
Sent by God to find the new king.. Samuel
David’s father’s name..................Jesse
How many sons did Jesse have?.. Eight
What was David’s job.................. Shepherd
What did David look like?........... Ruddy, bright-eyed,  
  and good-looking
Who was the second king?...........David
Who was the third king?...............Solomon
What Solomon ask from God?....Wisdom
How long was Solomon king?..... Forty years
Who built the Temple?.................Solomon
How long did it take?................... Seven years

Who was the Philistine giant?............Goliath
How tall was Goliath?........................Around 9 ft. 9 inches
What made Saul jealous of David?....Songs praised David  
  more than Saul
Who was David’s best friend?........... Jonathan
Who rejected David’s request for  
 food for his men?.......................Nabal
Who stopped David from  
 killing Nabal?........................Abigail, Nabal’s wife
What happened to King Saul  
 and his sons?..........................They died in battle.
Jonathan’s son that David helped..... Mephibosheth
Who was Bathsheba?.....................Wife of Uriah, one of  
  David’s best soldiers
A book of songs by David...............The book of Psalms
David’s son who tried to kill him....Absalom
What was David called?..................A man after God’s   
  own heart
Wisdom told to Solomon before   
 David’s death..........................Obey God’s Word, and  
  you will be a good king.
How many songs and proverbs    
 were written by Solomon?.......1,005 songs, 
  3,000 proverbs
Queen who tested 
 Solomon’s wisdom?................Queen of Sheba
Is true happiness in riches and fame?..No
Where was the Temple built?..........Mount Moriah
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